Collagen plug sealing of iatrogenic fetal membrane defects after fetoscopic surgery for congenital diaphragmatic hernia.
To investigate the efficacy of collagen plugs at reducing the risk of preterm premature rupture of membranes (PPROM) after fetoscopic surgery for congenital diaphragmatic hernia (CDH). This was a single-center cohort study on all consecutive cases undergoing fetoscopic endoluminal tracheal occlusion (FETO) for severe or moderate CDH, between April 2002 and May 2011 (n = 141). Cases either received a collagen plug for sealing the fetal membrane defect after FETO or did not, depending on the operating surgeon. The principal outcome measure was the time from fetal surgery to PPROM, further referred to as 'latency'. A multivariable Cox regression model was used to investigate the association between collagen plug and latency while adjusting for risk factors for PPROM. Of the 141 cases, 54 (38%) received a collagen plug and 87 (62%) did not. Sixty cases experienced PPROM, 26 among cases with and 34 among cases without a plug (48 vs 39%). The hazard ratio of plug use was 1.29 (95% CI, 0.76-2.19), which does not exclude a potentially increased risk for PPROM when a collagen plug is used. For cases with a plug, 24% had PPROM before balloon removal and 24% had PPROM after elective balloon removal. For cases without a plug, these rates were 30 and 9%, respectively. Perinatal outcomes were similar in both groups. No evidence was found that collagen plugs reduce the risk of PPROM after FETO for CDH.